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R FCO R DS ARE SMASH FD IN THE WH EAT TRADE Edited by
Hyman H. Cohen

FINANCE, COMMERCE,
INDUSTRY, REVIEWED

E TRADE GETSSTEL COMMON AGAINMEAT TRADE GOES

A GAIN IN STRENGTHTO HIGH RECORD

year ago, though the number was prac-
tically the same. More or less numer-
ical increase is shows la comparison
.with all earlier years, but the August
liabilities were less than Ahose of 1914
and also fell below the amounts in
1913. 1908 and 1196.

The number of failures each month
for three yeara is given below, witk
the amount of liabilities for each
month this year :

Number Liabilities

IS AT HIGH MARK ON

NEW YORK MARKET AT NORTH PORTLANDWORLD'S MARKET

Clam raeklBAT Befua la Alaska. Ed-

ward Hanrood, Junior member of his
father's mining: company, passed
through the city on bis way to the
University of Oreron, and reports that
general conditions in Abiaka are the
best in yeara Cordova and Juneau are
especially booming, says Mr. Harwood.
Near Cordova, three new canneries
have been established In the new in-

dustry of canning; clams. One of these
canneries has already contracted for
the disposal of the HIT pack, and
three more plants will be erected for
next season. The bays around the dis-
trict are full of clams and the can-
neries are unable to keep up with the
supply that they receive daily from
the fishermen. The government rail-
road la progressing, but there has been

191. 1915. 1914, 1914.
2.00S 2.841 1.957 I35.888.29t
1.683 . 278 1.50- - 18.744,165

General Market Is Firmer and
Higher With Offerings Somewhat
Restricted Cattle Are Steadier
and Top Mutton Absent.

Europe Purchases Heavy Supplies
In America During the Week
Foreign Crop Estimates Are Ke--

v dated Almost Everf Day.

Previous High Records Are Broken
During the Day's Trading Ac--

tive Buying Orders Send Spe-

cialties? generally Higher.

Jan
Feb
March . , ,

April...,
May. . . .
June....July
August. ,

16.885,395
18.881.631
19,446.436
11,929,341
11.647.499

Z.UBV 1,484
1.399 3.083 1,334
1.483 1.707 l.Itl
1.227 1,764 1,160
1.207 1.739 1.411
1.394 1.395 1,272 20.188.709

Tew Xadnfactarlag failures In
I1DKB UftlUV VIUTCI Oil IF A w.. -- . kAlii..This week 8685 1233 28 2612 ;

"-- "" V. I--
31 (201 r 0 elites in me territory asking tor.6271week. .

Present week, .2311
Month ago...,. 31 88
Year ago 1867

1600
1483
1388
1885
1593
1888

184 6658 laborers. Building activity is rushed
43 4677 on account of outside capital that is

17 4192 being invested in Alaska.
196 6386 Collections Are Fair. The local of- -

' i try ... - n a w . ..1.

point of number, relatively the best '

exhlbitjast month was made by menu
facturlng defaults, of which there were
835, against 353 a year ago, 817 in
1914 and 831 In 1913, while the 810.-884.3- 01

involved by these suspensions
compared with 39,197,401, 916.143,971
and 311,254,770, respectively, in ' the
three preceding years. Failures in the
trading class numbered 997 and sup-
plied liabilities of 96,657,808, in com- - :

parison with 971 similar reverses for

z years ago. . . .4931
S years ago... 2846

m - . . . , . . . ' llto u& uimusiicch lui Vila " Ben
for hogs all over the country was re-- September 2: The printing and
fleeted late in the week at North Port- - wholesale stationery business has
land, when higher prices were forced, shown an upward tendency for six

The run of hogs Is small at all months. City retail trade is still quiet,
SSmaml "teady

j Total pack of salmon Is short, prices
Qeality of hog arrivals has not been r" oiaiuwu a.iu oiuor.

as good as former seasons, owing to , are reported. There is a good demand

New York, Sept. 9. The New York-Evenin-
g

Sun financial review today
aays:

Active buying orders, both for the
account of Wall street and the public
were effective In. carrying prices to
higher levels In today's early opera-
tions, while reactions In subsequent
dealings were not important or sugges-
tive of anything beyond realizing sales
and speculative adjustment incident
to the end of the week.

New high records again were re-
ported In various Issues notably United
Stales steel. Utah copper, Atlantic gulf
and West Indies and International
paper common, the latter advancing
more than three points in the initial
operations. fcHreet gossip reflected no
lulling ol'f in bullish sentiment.

Predictions were made of mater-
ially higher prices next week, but in
some rjuarters there was a disposition
to look for moderate reactions on
any decided upward movement at the
opening on Won day. Outside of read-
ing business was quiet in rails, while
the equipment issues to a great extent
were neglected.

The specialties were strong, the ad-
vance In International Paper for in-
stance, have the backing Df buyers
who had found that the financial posi

The world is short of wheat. The
vwk'i' transactions In the various
markets Indicated this quite clearly.
The huge wheat crop that Kurope was
so much Inclined to talk about early
in the aeaaon has dwindled until pre-

vailing: figures for theumut are about
' the smallest for many years. Kvery

day recently there has been a gradual
lowering of European wheat crop es-

timate.
New high price records were estab- -

for the season to date in theilshed market during the week and
l similar trend wan shown In the Chl- -,

cago trado. Kurope was disposed' at
times to "buck" the advances on this

of the pond but Invariably ex-

porters' were forced to pay the price
demanded. In fact, foreign takings of
American wheat during the last 10
days have established a high record.

At intervals .there has naturally
"been a showing of easiness in wheat
trade at most points during, the week.

- None were scared by this fact. The
' exporters who had purchased grain at

higher prices did not rush pell-me- ll

Into the selling ring. No such thin.
realized full well that the?'hey position of the market was gain-

ing strength every day. instead of los-
ing it. Thev realized that after all

tne extreme price 01 grain. ror nogs ana iididi ai me siocayaras.
Ceneral boa market: T)rlnra nt all ltnaa fur inrilal inChoice light weight .701TP.AO .oon h.d rr.nt.r than la.t r.

Good light weight. ' JonSSJJ Crops Hop crop Is in good shape.
'

8 5008 75 Grain harvesting Is in full sway, yieldaleolum welgbta
uougU bear . .

Me x f, j .. - .':,...., Vmv0 'i j r :i 4 c' (.lr n
ml - v'z !

Jaiiji "'' mi iiili mil irtar aejAMaswaiaissii iaai i mnnifwam .seyJ

WCIII A UAAJT 11 VV f.SVIKllWU U Mle.Ut. aa Mui.xuk awr.Market for cattle was a trlf I better ' qu.;r fCollections fair,
riax Industry Gets Attention-T- he

during the week. In fact, the general
trend of the trade was good and
steady. , Offerings were not very lib-
eral and Httle real good stuff came high prices of linen and of the flax

fiber from which linen la made has

96,917,565 last year, 868 for 38.410.833
It) 1914 and 781 In 1913 for 97,631.844.
Among agents, brokers and concerts
not properly Included, In either manur
facturlng or trading there were 63 in--
solvencies against 73 a year ago, 77 in
1914 and only S3 In 1913. while the
amount was 12,686,600, as contrasted .

with 81.618,696 last August, no less;
than 318.838,313 two years ago Md '

91.972,303 in 1913.

Vew Tork Bank ftatemeaW The
weekly bank statement today shows
the following changes;

Surplus decreased 826,038,070; loans
increased 813,265,000; reserve in en --

vaults decreased 840,448,000; reserve in
federal reserve banks Increased 89,444,
000; reserve In other depositaries in
creased 81.422,000.

Net demand deposits decreased 919,
888,009; net time deposits decreased
$158,000; circulation decreased 41T,
000 ; aggregate reserve, 1626,80.5,000." -

"federal Baser-r- e Statement. State-
ment of condition of the coast federal

torward. in fact, tops were conspicu- - . . m

ous by their absence and this accounts centered attenuon on tne necessity 01
establishing a real linen Industry Infor the absence of sales at North

Portland around extreme figures
most of the week.tion or tne company was Detter tnan

it had been In years with its floating General cattle market range:
Prim light ateera 8fl.50I.O

this country, the greatest consumer of
linen in the world. There seem to be
two big problems which must be solved
before success is assured. One is to
find some artificial method of pre

debt, which two years ago was more
Trims heavy steers ., 6. 75than Jj, 000, 000, practically wiped out.

Itanga of New York pricea furnlabed by Good Ilglit ateeaa e.O0S8.25
Blocker ane feeders .............. B.ooS3.T5 paring the flax straw for the spinner,Overtook A Cooke Co., 210 211 Board of Prime dehovbed cowa asd heifer. . 6 2565.35 fv.... -- i .1 ,Trail building: Common cow 8.0004 : , " Vi!11 Vi . . i

;rnerlptl-'n- ' Open Hltn Iow flo'e Bull ..... 8.50lQ4.5v n", a" i"" omer is to cuuviiive 1110

Aicaka Hold IMS Prime light veal calves 7.00(47.30
Prima bear? calrea 4.00tt.00AUIa Chalmera, e 21

American public that American-mad- e

linen Is as good as any other. There
are a number of minor problems, and
they are all discussed In a report by W.

Taney Xntton Absent,
14
21
70
91

'
03 '

23 .7i00
3H

03
There was a - general absence of

fancy quality mutfon and lambs in
the North Portland market for the A. Graham Clark just published by the

"e. .m , . .
reserve bank at close of business Sep
tember 8, 1916: - -

"
HESOUBCKS.

Cold rein and gold certificate
In own aiilt $ 8.018.000
In gold settlement faml 4, 871, One

Top Pickers at work in a trelllsed hop yard. This is one of the largest yards on the Pacific coast.
Bottom Sacking hops.

Alll Utaeliuera, pf 79H
American Bret Sugar..! 9t
American L'an. c 68
American tar Ftly., c. 03
Am. Cotton Oil, c
American Unaeed, c. 12 'u
American Inaeed. pfd
American Ixk., c... 77
American Fmeltsr, c. . 104
American Sngnr, c
Am Tel. Tel 138
American Woolen, c. 47
Anaconda Mlulutf e'o .

Atcblaon, c 101
Atchlion, pfd
IlaMwtn Loco., c 82
Baldwin Loco., pfd
Baltimore Ohk. c. . P7

In sold redemption (and. ie.0i0
72,000

week. Receipts available for the Dureau or toreign ana aomesuo corn-ope- n

market. )re scant and these merce, department of commerce,
were quickly snapped up at best The only country In which the pro-price- s,

quality considered. Auction of-fla- x fiber has increased .a

X.lr in recent year, is Russia, the
ordinary lambe T.5oj7.7j j report states. In the British Isles and
Best yearling 6.25Q8.50 , in France the production has decreased
Good to common wethert 6.76.oo , in spite of all efforts to keep the ln--lV.."" eirea... S'SUS5f5 I and in,ary 'Beltum anj the Netherlands the

23 "V

72
04 n

3W
S3
22H
60
78

100!4
100
183
4ti4

103 5
98 5

10&V
1)7

400
70
83 V
21
44

stems, which the plant sends out near
the surface of the ground. The cut-
tings are made and set out in the

22

'"'105

133 hk
47
88

104

"bi"
si"

Attn

Legal tender note, allrer, etc..
Total reaerrra

Corutntrclal paper (redlacoonta)

22

'nvi
104 Va

ias"
40
88

103?

si"
87"

490

"iivi

$12,9W.Ono
421,000
.K6,00

3.454.000

spring.
In New York, Wisconsin and

the vines are trained on poles,
Hank acceptance
United State boud
Municipal warranta
IVderal rere nolea la band of

bank
All other reaourcea ..

2.026,000

l.M.I.OOf)
but on the Pacific coast they are
trained on wire trellises as well as AMERICAN LIVESTOCK TRICESBetblebem Steel, e 40O

71 poles. The former method is gradulintte & 8np W
Brooklyn K. T
Calif. Petroleum, c... 21

ally eliminating tne system 01 train
ins? nn poles.

ing three to seven lobed berries. The
plstilate flowers are the hop of com-
merce used mainly in Vhe manufacture
of beer.

Hop culture, however. Is not genera)
like the culture of cereals, but is con-
fined to certain areas comparatively
limited in extent, which, on account
of the noil and climatic conditions,
are suited to the production of the
crop.

The hop may be frown on a va-
riety of soils, Dut it always requires
a well drained subsoil. It succeeds
best on a moist, sandy loam. The
conditions of the soil are generally
considered the most Important factor
in determining the quality of th
crop. The hop is propagated by
cuttings made from underground

By William Trull.
More bales 6t bops are raised in

Oregon than In any of the other hop
raising states. New York, Wisconsin,
Minnesota. Washington and Califor-
nia. Wllconsin and Minnesota raised
only a few thousand bales In 1910;
Oregon, 125,000; California. 115.000;
Washington, 45,000; and. New York
only 35.000,

Hop cultivation in the United States
showed great changes during the last
decade of the twentieth century. Dur-
ing the early portion of that period
New York was the chief hop growing
state of the union, but toward the
end a great interest in hop throwing
was shown on the Pacific coasi.

The hop is a climbing vine with
rough stems and heartshaped contain

. Hod picking machines nave beenCalif I"Uoleum nfd.
Canadian Pacific m4 tried on the Pacific coast, but these

.Total resource
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In
Dvpoette, net member banka....
Deposit, gorrrnmeat

6.7 10.0oa

. .$33,108,000

. .8 8.019.00

. . 24,ei,ooo... 4,221.000

.,$33,109,000

176!4!177
69H 0U

113

Chicago Is a-- "petr-iilativ- market and
, Option prices there hob up and down

with the changing whims of soecula-tlv- e

Interests. The big speculators
were not scared: thev .simply were
quietly taking up the wbeat that the,
mall scared traders were dumping

overboard.
Dardanelles Cob Up.

As one Chicago, writer expressed It.
"It's a long ways to the Dardanelles
and the fact that some of the Inter-
ested parties have porwisted in bring-
ing In the straits as a market factor

. really means nothing except a desire
on the part of these trndors to scare

;the other fellow into selling and then
up his wheat. li' log eatgobbling the wheat market those days

and If the' hears can bring forth a
. bearish rumor to aid their cause, they
' are going to do It.

The fact of the matter Is that it is
not lfkly that the Tardunelles will
have much conslrl oration In tho wheat
trade of the world, even though they
are opened. At least the effect will he
a, passing' one for the reason that- the
Russian wheat crop is not nearly as
heavy as norma) and it would take a
long time for the wheat to "get into
the world's trade.

Coarse Grains Are "Firm.
The mkrket for coarse grains re-

tains liberal strength for the week's
trading. Barley market showed the
effects of a smaller ciop and a wider
demand and values were accordingly
lifted rather liberally.- - On the other
hand, the oats trade held well de'spita

. the rather free Offering of supplies by
the Willamette valley, where the crop
1$ a fecord one

Hay market is Inclined to lag. There
Is little, speculative Interest In the
trade at the moment and the move-
ment is of hand-to-mou- th character.
IXOITR Selling price: Parent. ia.40iga.r0;
1tliflinert TIlrv, $; l,wal atralgbt, gflftf
S.20i baker' local, . 20(30. 40: Montana aprln
wheat, 7.S0; export". ,$5.10J5.30; whola
wheat, $8.30; graham. $8.20; rje flour, ft). 40
per barrel.

HA Buying price, new crop; Willamette
Taller titrt'itlij, fancy, $ 14 .OAQ 15.00; eastern

Oregon-Moli- e fancy lliuotHy, lls.OOtf la.no;
alfalfa. $14.O0vf 14 60; volley Tetrh. $12.00;
Cheat. fll.tiOrtf 12.00; clover. Sfl.004tl0.00 ton.

RAIN SAt'KB 1919 nomlnnl: No. 1 Ca-
lcutta. 1M. J111fc In carlota; leaa amounta are
blf her.

Mil .I.STITKS Selling price: Bran, $22.50;
Shnrte, JJ4.."H per ton.

HOI I.i;i OATH $7.00(7.25 per barrel.
Merfbx nt t:rliauge September bida:

WUKAT.
sat Ktl. Thur. Wed. Tnea.

ni"'
60

12

Central Leatber, c o9i
Central Leatber. pfd
Cbeaapeaka St Oblo 1V;
Cbl. i O. W.. c 12V4

1 ?1ii2i.

industry has not been able to hold Its
own. The American production has
never been of Importance. Thanks to
liberal government aid and to cheap
labor the Russians had gradually been
getting a monopoly of the business up
to the time the war broke out.

August reilures numerous. Some
expansion In the country's business
mortality occurred during August,
when 1894 strictly commercial defaults.
Involving 820,128,709, were reported to
R. O. Dun & Co. This compares with
1207 suspensions for 811.647,499 in the
previous month. 1227 for 811.929.841 in
June, 1483 in May for $19,480,496 and
1395 last year for $17,733,562. It ap

are not a success. Therefore most
of thl crop is harvested by hand.

From 1000 to 8000 pounds of hops
are generally grown per acre.

Hops are picked into large baskets,
dumped Into gunny sacks and hauled
on flat wagons to the dryer.

8S Total llabllltle
MEMORANDUM.Chi. & O. W.. Dfd. -

C. U. St. P 9354
(til. N W.. e Federal reserv note outstindlns

'924

60
9H

124U-- .

65Clilno Copper 53V 68
Cclo. F. t I., c 49V. 61

In band of public ( ,470.000
Federal renere note in band of

bank 1.849.000
60V

I 15
.

15
83

14
82$

187

84 C

13 V.
82 36

Cor.aolldated Gal
Corn Product, c
Crucible Steel, c
Crorlbl Steel, pfd. ..
Denvar R. O., e..
I)ei.Tr R. O., pfd
lItUlera
Erie, c
Erie, lat pf
General Electric
General Motora . . ... .
Goodrich Rubber

82 H
45V4
87
63

86
451
sai
63

Denver Eogt 910.54.
Denrer, Sept. 0. Cattle Receipts bom,

closing iteady vrlth week ago. Beef ateera,
4!.00li8.oO; cow anil belter, X5.00U7.Oo;
rcker and feedera, 40X)Ota7.uO; calrea, is.Oo

1O.0O.
tloga Receipts 100, ateady. Tope, on load.

810.55.
Sbeep Receipt 8200, iteady. Lamb, 25 to

40c blgber for week; abeep ateaii. Lamba,
lO.OOm 06; awe. 6.5o(fttJ.7a.

6maha Hog 311.00.
Omaba, Sept. . (i. S.) Hog Re

ceipts, 2400, ateady. Heary, 810.2510.05;
light. 810.0U.UO; plga, balk of
aalea 410.30 10.00.

Cattle Keccipta 200, ateady. Native ateera.
97.004210.75; cow and better. .00(g)7. W);
weatern ataer. S0.75ii9.10; Xexaa ateera. 8.25
QT.15; stocker and feedera. $6.00j8.25.

ttbeep Uecelpta 100, ateady. Yearling,
8e.Ootf7.oO: wether, 80.25ti7.2S: lamb.
8l0.0oQJ0.rB.

Kansas City Hogs 811.05.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. v. (I. N. S.) Hog
Receipts 600, ateady. Balk. 810.OO10.90;

beary, S10.5010.80; packer and butcher,
810.6OQU.OB; light, 410.Ooail.05; plga. Is. 00
ttie.oo.

Cattle Receipts 200. ateady. Prime fed
ateera, S10.00ll.00; dreeead beef steers, 87.00

9.75; western eteer. (0.25(9.50; cows,
44.75(7.50; heifer. 9.0o7.5O; stoker
and feeder. S8.Otx38.OO; DllUa $3.006.75;
calve, So SOQll.OO.

Bbeep Receipt none, vready. Lamba, (10.25

til.00; yearling. (7.50(38.25; we there, (7.00
ewea, (tt.757.2.t Chicago Hogs 811.80.

Chicago, Sept. .!. N. M) IToca Re

Net aeaoant federal reaerre notes '

Uaaed to bank by federal re- -

aerr agent ..$10,819,000
Deduct gold tid lawful money d- - .

pusltaj by bank with federal re- -

serve ascnt 10.81S.000 :

Tlnanolai Vtin shine. The weekly re
port of the Portland clearing bouse,
shows bank clearings of $11,844:448,
compared with 89,682,223 for the same
week a year ago.

45 45
b74 T

62 ft 52
1171
I8M)

Chicago Wheat Off

For the Day, Eeport
Better Than Hoped

Unloading by Longs Helped to De-

press' Prices Corn and Oats
, Unsettled.

Creswell Growers
of Apples to Have
Lessons in Packing

r

First School in Lane County to Be
Conducted In City Many

Young Orchards.

pears, tnererore, that failures In Au-
gust were more numerous than in
either of the two Immediately preced-
ing months, while the indebtedness,
owing to several reverses of unusual
size, were the largest since January
and somewhat exceeded the total a

71 T2T2
89

72H
42 89O Northern Ore Land 42

l&i1114 111811H
60 50

5,v;
80

Klamath Expects to
Become Beet Sugar

Center of Oregon
Showing of Experimental Oops

Said to Be Far Above Expecta-

tions of Expert.

Klamath Falls, Or.. Sept. 9. Rep-
resentatives Charles Nlbley and J.
W. Austin of the Utah, Idaho Sugar
company, which concern proposes to
Install a large factory here next year
If experimental crops now being grown
are successful, have completed a visit
of inspection and report the outlook
at this time very favorable for a good
yield.

OO

68 S
29

63 J
29

01 4
Ws
68
80.

iii"
03

Man Brutally Beats Florida Is Agitating.
113113H

Division of State82

ie

100 'a
114

C2
110

16
7
23
81

G Northern, pfd
tlieene Cananea
Hlda e Leather, c
Hid Leatber. pfd..
let Bacurltlee
Illinoie Central
Induttrlal Alcohol
Inaplratlon
Int. Ilarreater
Interboto, e
lntefhoi'o, pfd
Kauitaa City South., c.
Iackawanna Steel
Uhlicn Valley
Mldvula Steel
Mexican Petroleum....
Miami Copper
M. K. A T., c
Kennecott Copper
Minourl Pacific
National Biacuit
National Lead
Naiada Cone.
New Haven

Difference in Climate aad Character of ..

7979 Vi 79
631B10 1915 101

Three-Year-O- ld Boy
rather Asserts He Tsed Bun Whip

On Wee Boy Because Be Disobeyed
Is rtaed $50.

New Tork, Sept. 9. Leslie H.
Stowe Is a man of substance, a pros-
perous publlo accountant living in his
own handsome house in Passaic,
N. J.

He is the father of a

111111 111V4

81

iii

C3
8

Creswell. Or., Sept. 9. The first
apple packing school ever conducted
in Lane county will be held at Cres-
well. September 21, 22 and 23. At
this time local growers will be given
an insight to the scientific grading
and' packing of apples. Creswell with
its 2000 acres of young orchards, some
of which will be in bearing this sea-
son, has much to learn regarding; the
proper manner of preparing fruit for
market and the school is the fir3t
step along this line.

B. Ix Klemer, manager of the re-
cently organized Lane County Cooper-
ative Fruit Growers' exchange. Is at

ceipt HUOO, alow at yeaterdJiy'a arerage. Bulk.
lu.iuiiiiD.w; ngDL. I1V.2UU11.W: mixed.

37

61
3

3TV4
8

63Vi
8

87

52"
8

.80 6ill. 30 ; beary. $.75 11.10; ruugb,7!ffQ On. nlra tA VllirA AfiFifty tracts of one-ten- th of an acreJ

fllneatem... 134 Ml 137 1S4 132 130
. 131 S3 113 133 131 128

t Inb 130 1 1S1 130 129 127
Kedrifa... 132 79 132 130 129 128
Red But... 129 75 130 128 129 120

FBRD OATS.
Oats 2800 22TS 230 2830 2S0 2850

Chicago. Sept 9. (U. P.) Wheat
continued easier today, government
crop figures being better than the
trade had anticipated. Unloading by
longs helped to depress the market.
September closed down below a low
opening lUo at 81.854, December
down lo at 31.53, and May down2c at 31.64.

Corn was unsettled and was Influ-
enced by the declines in wheat. Sep-
tember was. down lo at 880. December
down c at 784c and May down 0
at 77c.

Oats displayed sharp price losseaen first trades. The bullis'.i govern-
ment report showing less than was ex-
pected, together with weakness in theother grains prompted heavy selling
and further decreased. September was
down at 48c; December down at484c and May down W at 614 aProvisions were higher despite aweak bog market;

.via v, I' a
118-- r eacn' aire uwug taiea lur in unier- -

ent sections of the county by inter-
ested farmers under the supervision
of the above company, who furnished
the seed and have had other repre

22 21
65
22 4,
68

21

8200 8150 136 136186188H .baby and owns a six-fo- ot bull whip.
104104 1, le

129

FEFD BAltl-EY- .
Barley 8300 2:t0O k$0 8330

Futures ware quoted:
WUKAT.

October Mneatem
October fortfold
October club
October red Fife

104

iinvi
U
27
68

Cattle Recelpta 600. ateady. Native beef
cattle, (0.6011.35; weitern atecre, $6.33a
9.25; atocker and feedera, S4.754f7.70: cowa
and belfera, (3.859.40; calrea, (s.7513.00.

Sheep Receipt 500, ateady. Wetter (0.73
S8.35; lamb. 87.00ttll.25.

Seattle Hog 99.85.
Bottle. Sept. N. 8.) Hog Re

ceipt none, strong. Prime light. (9.7."xa9.5;
meaium to choice, S9.50Q9.65; beary packers,
8.oOiJ.S5; pig. (S.NXuH.h.'..

Cattle Recelpta none. tealy. Bet (teer.
(7 .00U7. 26; medium to choice, (a.264,6.50;
common to medium, (5.255.75; best cow.
85.255.75; common to medium cows, (3.5041
4.50; balls. 83.0034JO; calre. (7.00b,00.

IDin R vainf. nnna at H f m .... a- - va

109 109
2S

r.M
109 h

27
53

101
27

27
64

Bid.
.. 130
.. 131
. . 180
.. 132
.. 12V

the head of the packing scnool move-
ment and he Is receiving the support
of growers In this and other fruit
producing sections of Lane county. In
connection with the school a series
of lectures will be given. They will
be held In the evening and questions
of importance to growers will be

iO

sentatives here from time to lime
throughout the season.

Mr. Nibley declared during an earl-
ier visit, that there was ample room
for several large factories in the
Klamath district and that there was
a likelihood of its becoming a great
center of the beet raising industry.
His company contracts for beets five
years anead at 95 per ton, furnishes
money for seed and advances funds to
farmers for help in cultivating and

New York Air Brake..
New York Central
N Y.. Ont. at W
Norfolk A W.. e
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mali
1'ennaylTania By
People Oaa
Pltraburg Coal, c
Plttaburg Coal, pfd...
Pressed Steel Car, c. ..
Prewed Steel Car, pfd
Bay Con.. Copper
Railway Bteel Spring.
Reading, c
Hearting, lat pfd
Haadlne. 2d Did

October Ilaaalan
100FEED OATS. Outage range of prices by United Freest

WHEAT.6663 Vk.2800October

October
FEED BAJU.KY. Close.

65

'85
4914

112
. .8260 25

48
1U PRUNE CROP IS GARNERED 08.25; yearling. 4e.ob43e.6O;' ewea, (4.604

5.60.
JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND.

September
December
May

September
December
May

September

181

In the Passalo city court Stowe was
charged before Judge Thomas P. Coe-tell- o

with having employed the whip
to inflict a barbarous lashing upon
his baby.

Indignant neighbors pressed the
charge. They testified that on Sun-
day afternoon the little fellow, trun-
dling his toy wagon, had toddled to
the bank of a small brook that runs
about half a block from his parents'
housex

A few minutes later Stowe discov-
ered his absence and went after him
with the bull whip.

The baby was leaning over a low
rait his eyes fascinated by the racing
water, his lips trying to imitate the
babble. Without warning, neighbors
declared, bis father applied the whip.
Again and again he lashed the child's
legs.

Screaming with pain and fear, the
little one fell to the ground. The
youngster's outcry brought spectators
from all over the neighborhood. They

Republlo I. A 8., e W Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 9. With
the liftlnr of the railroad embargo on

66

"ieHenublla I. A 8.. Dfd.

People Bring to Life Again Talk of
Permiag Hew. Commonwealth. - .

Orlando, Fla.. Bept. 9. (1. N. 0.)
Because of differences of climate ahA

the character of the people between
north and south Florida, agitation has ' '

been started to divide the state by 'a
line running along the 29th parallel
Another suggested division line Is the
Suanee river, some 26 miles north of
the 29th parallel. The northern por-

tion would contain about 27,000 square '

miles, a little larger than West-Virgini- a

snd larger than Vermont, New.
Hampshire and New Jersey together'. ;

South of the 29th parallel there is
something like 41,000 square miles,
slightly more than Ohio and a little
less than Tennessee. 1

It has been proposed to name the
new state, the northern half of Florida,
Jefferson, in honor of Thomas Jeffer-
son, while the south half-woul- d retain
the name of Florida. ;

.

The suggestion for the division of
the state into two ststes was made as ;

early as 1914, but the matter was
dropped. Recently the state has been
thrown into a turmoil over the selec-
tion of a Democratic candidate for
governor. The northern part of the;
state is pulling in one direction, and
the other part In another. The north- - r
ern part of the state is inclined to
prohibition, while the southern part
with Key West and Tampa, would ap-
parently prefer to retain the old order '

of things.
While no formal campaign has teen

launched looking to creating sentiment
for a division of the state, the pros-
pects are that one will be tinder way
before many months. . a

Rock laland

harvesting tne crop. Beven tnou-san- d
acres of beets must be grown by

farmers here the first year if the
factory is installed.

Soil and climatic conditions hive
long been- believed ideal for beet cul-
ture and the yield. The sacherlne and
purity teats made by government ex- -

on those heretofor raised havegerts so encouraging that every con-
fidence is felt In the outcome of the
present experiments.

That pricea are ttaoa at wblrh wholesalers
sell to retailer, axoept aa otherwise stated:

Dairy Prodnoa.
BUTTER Creamery prints, ettras, S4e;

prime tlrata, 82e; flrata, 81c; eubea, lc leu.

63
99
26 V

48
111
42
47
61

113
16

rSoaZ
211
124
109

60
97
23

. 27
300

10
62

fthatruck SO

Low.
162
163

78$
77

48

.83
2750
2090

'1420
1417

Open. High.
. 153 Va 155
. 164H .56Vi
. 107H 10714

CORN.
89 H

. 74H' 74

. 77 Vi 77?J
OATS.

. 48Vk 48V,
. 4H. 82 62

PORK.
. 2750 2700
. 2U5 2680

LARD.
. 140 1430
. 1420 1435

RIBS.

162 H

M

n
44
44M

2790
2670

1430
1427

December124 1238tudebaker, e 123.

freight shipments, the great offensive
against the lowly prune was launched
again the first of this week with re-
newed vigor, and present indications
are that the butt of the boarding house
Joke soon will be forced to surrender.
Fruit pickers and packers are much

try. birring Drive. 2l22e Ma,aai fitnnhflker. nfd...
BUTTKRi'AT Portland dellrery No. 1 soar 60Rlnu Rhaf field BO 62

98
24

Southern Pacific...- -. 7T4 97
23
20

Kouthern 11T.. 0 24
27Tcnn. Copper I 26H

errant. Kiel No. 3, 29c.
BOGS Sailing price: Selected, freah. 81c;

caae count,' Oregon ranch, 2U26e doso;
ordinary candled, 80c.

LIVE POULTRY Hena. heary riTmootb
Bocka, 14c; ordinary cblckcue, 183134c;
stage. 10c: broiler. 166217c: turkere ( 1:

September
October ..

September
October .,

September
October ..

Texas Oil
Texas Pacific

189140

Buying Plums for East
Dallas. Or., Bept. 9. K. B. Sargent

a commission man from Idaho, has
been in this vicinity the past weekbuying green plums to be shipped to
eastern markets. He has closed con-
tracts for about 15 carloads and the
fruit is being packed in crates at a
local warehouse and will be shipped to
Kansas City, from where it will be
distributed to various eastern cities.

Canadian Wool High.
The annual wool sale of the Alberta

Sheep Breeders' association was heldat Calgary on August 4. A total of
280,618 pounds of wool was disposed
of for $83,867. the average price be-
ing 29. 9o a pound.

Japan Is Becoming
A Leading Country

Wool Is Irregular;
Americans Turn to

South America
. 144 1447 1440
. 1422 1422 1400

1440
1410

67ft
103

in demand in the orchards now, cue
to the fact that many of the young
people who formerly were employed
are in school now and unable to assist
in handling the crop. However,

say the crop will' be gar-
nered without difficulty, and that lit-
tle or no loss will result from the sev-
eral days' tieup which resulted from
the threatened railroad strike.

CROPS BELOW AVERAGE

saw the baby pick himself up

Third ATenu
L'nlon Pacific, e
IT. S. Rubber, e
U. 8. Steel Oo c
U. S. Steel Co., pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical, c. .
W. U. Telegraph
Weatlnghouae Electric
Wlfcooaln Central

139
68

103
118

67
43
93
ei
49

and start for home, and they told

6T
100
11SH
86
42
96 14
00

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST Judge Costello that Stowe continued
'87
43
W
61 Seattla Market.

Seattle, gent. a. oniona Velinw n.n 1.
slashing him all the way to the house,
It was on the complaint of eyewit-
nesses that Stowe was arrested.lGe; Walla Walla. l2e.Total aalea, 675.700 ahare. rctatoea wcite, new California, 828328- - His defense was that he had for
bidden the child to go near the brook.
He said he wanted to teach himBaa Traaeiaoo Karket.

Baa Francisco. Beot. 9. 1; p .,.,
Washington, Sept. 9. The composite

condition of all crops in the United
States Is 5.4 per cent below the 10year average and 11.9 below last year,
the United States bureau of crop esti

obedience.
Judge Costello' fined Stowe 950.per eental. Delta in aacks. (l.SOQlO; do ex-tra fancy, (1.90; No. 2 atock. 0685c Dersack; Salinas,-8Z302.B- O per 16a Stowe drew a check for the amount

mates announced today. The level of and paid the fine.
prices for the principal crops Seotem
ber 1. was 2 l.y per cent nlgner tnan

wnjone, per cental, (l.ooai.eo per aack.
' Eavsterrn Cash Wheat.

Chicago No. S red. fl.54: x o

Eaa Redeemed Japanese Bonds and
Bays Tnose of Allies; All Business
Makes Hew Prosperity ateoords.
Tokio, Sept, 9. Japan is probably

the most prosperous country In the

Boarded Gold Is Brought Forth. TltA K KFOItT ATIOXa year ago, having Increased 9.3 per
Berlin. Bept 9. (I. N. S.) That

Sreaaed, fancy, 2320c; pigeon. $1.6OQ1.03;
quaba. $2.00 doaen; geeae. lire, 10c; old,

10c; I'ekln duck, old. 12tjl3c lb.; young and
beeey. I2e lb.; Indian Hunnera, 11012c per lb.

CHEESE! Belllug price: Freab Oregon fancy
fall cream twins and triplet!. 18(3 IS He lb.;
Young America. Itfii20c. Pi ice to jobber:
Flata, 17c; Young America lc, f. o. b.;
cream brick. 24c; Umbergtr, 2223c; block
Kffiaa. 2T&28C.

Frulta and VagetaWea.
FRESH FRC ITS Oranges, Valencia. $4,000

4.26 per box; bauanaa, 4c lb.; letuona, $3.00
. 0 60; California grapefruit, $2.50; ptama. 3

70 bos; cantaWupas, 2ScO$1.2S crate; w.
termelona, $1.50 per cental; peaehea, Oregon,
40i75c; Bartlett pear. 20e1.23 box; aprl--
tot.. i.eo ei.oo.

BERRIES. Bockleberriea, ?e-p- er lb; gooae-berrie- a.

8tSc lb. .

APPL.K3 LocaL 78$l.SO box, according
to quality California GraTaoateln, $IJW21.7)
box.

ONIONS Walla Walla red and yellow. $1.80
Q1.40 per eental; Oregon. $1.40.

POTATOES Selling prlce,s Kew local.
7eB0ej sweets, 8 lb.' -

V KG ETABLES Turnip. $1.25 sack: carrot.
$1 25; pa rentp. --fliS; Oregon cabbage. $1.73
ei.00 cwt.; gceea oulona. 23eidaaien buncbM:
pepper, 8Q4o lb; bead lettoev"local, SOc; oel-tr- y,

A0Q75C dosao; artlcUokea. 90c: coeumbera,
$1 per tuck; tomatoes, Oregon, 25 50c; egg
plant. 2 Vie- - ttt--i atrlag bvaua. Be lb.; rho-- -
iarb. lV!iHt2c lb.; peaa, Sc lb. cauilrlowu,
B0ctt$1.25.

Kaata, Tig and FroTlrtona.
DRESSED MEATS Celling prlcei 'Oboatry

kUled beat bogs, 12ViQ13e lb.; poor. S
beat vaala, 12Vk4$18c; ordinary. 10UI goal,
$u'5e; lamb. Uttc; niutton, 10c.

SMOKED MEATS tlam. I4f2i!cj kraak-- v

faat bacon, lh'aaoc: uicnlca. 14c; not tag a
rail, 16o; abort clears, aajokad, 1301Vc;

there is still much gold hidden in Ger

Boston, Mass., Sept 9. Trad'ng In
the local wool market has been Irreg-
ular during the week, yet several lead-
ing houses report a fair volume sold,
despite the holiday and other adverse
factors. The period of quiet causes
dealers no anxiety. Sales Indicate a
slowly broadening demand for th new
territory wools. Available supplies of
foreign combing wools are much re-

duced and prices at Brisbane are con-
siderably above the parity of this
market, but Americans cannot Kel any.

They have already turned their at-
tention to South America, but there
they have found great difficulty in
buying oiw contracts, owing to growers'
high idea on values. Late advices
from both. Buenos Aires and Monte-
video state that prices are hardening,
with competition keener ftorn all

'sources.
One houes reports sales of nearljr

1,000.000 pounds of territory wool.
Other sales' have included. 75,000
pounds common and braid territory at
86c, 300 bags 13 months TexT at
81c, 100 bags fine scoured No. 1 New
Mexican wool at '75c, 60,000 pounds
etna mariium Utah at 27c. or 80c clean.

81.6'V,1.60; No. 3 hard, Sl.S7K4jt.a8U. '
Omaha Caah wheat. No. 1 hard. (1 6501.6ft, ; No. 2 hard. hard91.60ai.65; No. 4 hard. tl.474?1.6S. .'.

world at present. Her war munition
trade, compared with that of the Unit--
ed States, is small In total value, but!

many, although the government has
used every possible means to bring
the precious metal into the vaults of
the Reichsbank. has Just been proved
on the Berlin race track. The man-
agement announced that the admis

89.60; large white, 89.00; pink, 37.79; lima.
17.50; baiou. 37.50; red. 87.50.

Hopa. Wool aad Hid.
HOPS Nominal, buying price, 1918 crop 7e.
WOOb 1818 clip: Willamette valley, eoan

Cotawold, 82it33c; medium ifihropsuire, 85et
flue, 81Q32c; aaatern Oregon ataple, 2041256
per lb.; coaraa and medium, 24320 lb.

HIDES Salted liidea. 25 lb, and np, iTUei
alted ataga, 00 lb, and ap. H8Hc; aalted kin.

19 lb, to 25 lb., 18c; salted calf, no to IS
lb., 25c; green hide. 26 lbs. aad np, 15Hc:
green ataga. 50 lb, aad up, llc: greea kip.
15 lb, to 25 lb.. 18c; green calf, uy to 16
lb., 23c; dry flint, aoccj- - dry flint calf,
up to 7 lb.. 81c; dry salt hide. 244i25c; or
boraeUlde. each, 75e to 82.00; salt burhldes.
each. $3 to 44 j horsehair, t; dry long wool
pelt. 21c; dry abort wool ipalta, 16c; drr
beep shearing, each, lOe to S5c; salted sheen

aliearlDg. each, 15e to 25c.
T ALLOW No. 1. 7c; No. 3, set grtaae.

Ce lb.
CHITTIM OR CASCAHA. BARK Bnyfatg

nrlc. per car lota, 4 Vic; leas Ithaa car lota, e--
MOHAIO 1918, 8540fc
B ISA L Dark, 13c lb.: white, UVie lb.

raiato and Otis,
COAL Oils Water waits, la drums and Iroa

barrel. lOe.
LINSEED OIIr-Ba- w, bbla Sle gallon ; kt--

Mr, ijonis Cam Wheat Ao. 2 85a1MI-82- i So 8 bard" (Lei162. FASTEST ROUTS TO CALIFORNIAKanaas city Caah wheat. No. 3 hard. (1 81Oi.lM- - Kn. ft hard tl Ri.l-- Hi, 7

cent during August.
Prices are 18.6 per cent higher than

the average of the past eight years on
September 1.

The Index figures of prices of meat
animals' on August 15 was 19.4 per
cent higher than a year ago.

Walla Walla Hay Good.
Walla Walla, Washv Sept 9. The

third cutting of alfalfa hay is prac-
tically completed now, auid the grow-
ers are bending their energies toward
forcing the fourth and last cutting.
In many sections of the valley the
fourth crop is well developed, stand-
ing nearly knee high, and indicating
that the cutting may be finished be--

81:614,1.85; KirJmZiML "" WITHsion fee would be reduced one-hal- f, If Portland $20.00)
s te " aa- 4- VMEALSpaid in gold. The gate receipts for

the day amounted to 919,000 and more
than one-thi- rd of this was paid In
gold coin.

San Francisco $17.50)11.
Xesfttt 419 aad $l$40i 84 claaa. 88, Sfc

and moderate lota of fine and fine me-
dium Idaho. Wyoming and Utah wooic

every branch of business in Japan Is
making new records of prosperity.

Financially, Japan was never such a
power in the world before. She has re-
deemed large quantities of Japanese
bonds held in Great Britain and
France and is preparing to 'take up
$50,000,000 worth of British treasury
bonds in the United States to help her
ally, and, incidentally, to obtain the
five or perhaps six per cent which
England will pay in place of the one
and half per cent paid by the Japanese
federal banks.

Her gold reserve is now about $350,-000,00- 0.

Money is abundant' In Tokio
and th result Is reflected in the hitfh
prices and activity of the Tokio stock

fore danger of early fair rains. The at 8O0 to 82o clean. Overbeck

nimupeg iau wneat. Ho. 1 northern8Leil.ea; No 8 nocthem, (1-6- 7.

1

Duluth Cash wheat. No. I hard, tli,dSen,,l S-

-;
No-- norihersl

too" northers, 81.B3

..""t011 O8 wheat No. 1 hard,$1.68; Vft 1 northern. 8l.82a4.dl .S3; No. 3
$1.5HUl-59- ; T10. 1 dnrnm, (l.2iei.4Barley, choice. 99cj(l.oa.

San FraBclsco Grain Market
San .Francisco. Sept 9. (V. P.

per cental California clab. (2 0oail0; a,

(2.22H2.26; nortbera club. 2.22g
do blueatem. (2.30(32 85; do Turkey

red. $2.8002.86; do red Rnaaian, (2.2032.26.
Barley, per cental Feed, (1.&5Q1.70:

shlpptag and brewing. 81.72H4il.T7H.

p.K.ini. fnn the week svere: Do

1y aWsad Trl, $88, frasi Fertlaae aad say
WUlaaMtte valley rata aa .

eueoa axzcraio aaitwar v
.

OsL SUanMt jtaprets Leaves 9:89 A. H, -

rVEaSaX. TVVfcSOAY. 1A7U&UAT.
ncicxT orncxa

art Beak. Flftb aad Itar.
sTerth Bask Statics. lOta aad Hy$ .

XklrS 4 HarrlMa. X. t. By. , '

844 Waaaingtea. 9. . By.

mestic. 2.210.835 pounds; foreign, 1,--
744,949 pounds.

yieia on an aiiaiia cuttings was gooa
this year, and the quality even better
than In former yeara A good price is
prevailing, and hay men predict un-
usual prices later in the season, espe-
cially should the winter prove more
severe than usual.

WHEAT NOW MOVING EAST

U Doueu, ouia.f aoc; raw, cue, eve; bolM.
caae. 01a gal.; lots of 250 gaiuons. la leas.

TUHPENTINK Tank. 6Tc; eascav --tc rI.WU1TB LKAU Too iota. 11a ib.( 600 1.lot. 41 ic lM ots Pr lb.
OABOLINK BaaU price, 20 Vie par galloe.
OIL MEAL Carload lots, g34: lass tbaa ear

lota. 830 JO.

DAIRY PRODUCE OX THE COAST wt. per ceaiai uca reea. (i.eoQi.TO; do4(4 41K.4SVO real. Jt ... t.l m

2.25: do black. 82.90413.10: No 1 i.nrih..
exchange. A Japanese loan to China
is talked of. Negotiations are in prog-
ress for a loan to Russia of $200,000,-60- 0.

Japan, from being fa. borrowing

"Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 9. One
million bushels of wheat ''this year
have been snipped from Walla Walla
to the east and there are 600 cars of
grain now awaiting shipment in, the
warehouses of the valley. Car- - are
scarce, however, and it will be some
tim. hefnr the erain is moved. '

uregon poru, inoaa. uc id.
UlKD Kettla rendered, ttercea, ISei ataad-ar- d.

14 He; lard conipouad. 12c.
OY8TERS Olympla, twr gallon, $S eano4

eastern, aoe can,' $7.20 doxeu; eaatern m abelL
1M per 100; rasor eUma, 12 dosen; aaat

arn eyaters, per gallon, solid pack, $8.00.
riSH Dreaaed, fknindera. 7c; cnlnook sal--

saen, 10 per lb. J sbaelbaad. ( .); pareb, 7a
'
. exi lobatera. Wei allrer amalt, 8c; aalmea

trout, X6 lb.; ballbnt. SOVOc; ahad, dressed,
Tc lb.; aturgeoa, 12Vifll3c; binebacks, e in.

CRABS $1.76; medium, 1J4J doaea,
Oreoariaa,

SCOAR Cuba, 11.11; powdered, $7.80; fruit
Of berry, $7.00; Honolulu. 0.W; beet. $8.80;
dry grauulatad, $7.00; U yellow, $0.40. lAbora

i (notations are 80 days net eaab.)
' HONEY. New, per ease

..' RICK Japan style, ti: 2, 4et New Of
i Itaaa, head. oitc; blue roae? 614c
. SALT Coaraa, UU groonda, 100a. $10.50 eer- -

ALASKA
Xetchikaa. WraagaU
Vetarstonrg, rnaeaa,
Douglas, Kaloes,

kagway. Heat and
at. Kiel! set

wnita, (i.iudi.i:.

Stocks. Bonds
Cotton, Grain, Etc
DIRECT PRIVATE

WIRES TO ALL
EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade
Corespondents of Logan A Byraa

Chlcaio. Nsw Ircrg,
I'' -

Slt-a-iy aeaaa of Xzad Sailaiag.

New York Cotton Market.

RaattU Haxkat
Seattle, Wuh, Sept. 8. Butter Ifatree

W aalilng to cnesaexy, cube, 83c; do. brick,
84c per lb.

Cheese Oregon triplets, S3a23e; Wlsconsla
triplets, 10c; Wisconsin twins, 19c; Youur
America, 22c.

Eggs Select ranch, 85c.
8aa Franoiae limrkai.

is becoming a lending country.

No Enemy Film to Be Shewn.
Open. Hlgh.... 1638 1561

Close.
1521

Rains Aid Grass.
Woodland, Wash., Sept 9. The re-

cent severe rainstorm that began lastSaturday evening with an electrical
prelude, will prove of much value to
this section, aa it - has thoroughly
washed all debris and dirt from the
native grasses that grow on the bot-
tom lands, making the grass much
better for, hay than-- it would other-
wise have been. The yield from thissource will be much larger and of
better quality than was anticipated
when the high water subsided in Au-gust - Tne rains, will - also provide
plenty of excellent fall pasturage, and
will aid . late growing crops.

' , .
"'. v 'r . - -

CALIFORNIAJanuary . . .
Tebraaxy

Wheat is moving east as never be-
fore, there being no bottoms on the
western coast, and for the first time
in years, prices in Walla Walla are

1527 London. Sept 9. (TJ. P.) The
Picture Exhibitors association163

Low.
1521

15R8
16M
1960
1647
148

Baa rraacisco, Sept. 9. Batter, extras tie; 1541
- 1857

J587
J5
1563
1V7

' 1627

has resolved that during the war ta1following tnose or uaicago rauier vtian
the quotation' of the coast

OThti thav nrieear have been rood

March 1MJ
April 1504
May 1589
July .......... 1678
October ........ 15IS
November ...m . .....
Dacamlwr ,, W2S.

Via Seattle or Can rraaetseo te ZtOft
Angelas aad Saa JDlsgo,

Largest sblp. aaaqosled gerrlce, Ww rates, fo-
ci ad lag aoaala an4 bnb. For paftieulara, as- -

ply r talepbaae
tteke Offle. H Wssblngtom tttree.

Pacific aaain 229, Borne 33

1604 roe riva, veara i nre-rtr- . ia rum or
14MI -t-- -l .

prime urate, m ei ursrs, gae.
errs. 4stra. a: pulleta. 83Ha ' '
Cboaae. OoJifonaa fancy. 14r flnts,

1814o.
daring the past week, little errala hasJ tH: bmle., $2 20; lump rokTj jo tool

. BEANS JuotaUon aoiulnal: Umali waits. iiiichanged nanaa, , . . - ISIS risiSlBrttain, r
... x

si- -


